Lisle Slammers 10U 2017-18
Travel B/C
KV/MB
Team Goals
 Teach the Girls the fundamentals of the game while instilling a positive attitude and
strong work ethic.
 Stress good sportsmanship and a sense of team
 Coaches will communicate strengths and areas where improvement is needed
throughout the season.

Parents and Players Responsibilities





Players are required to attend all/most practices and games.
Arrive up 1 hour before games and on time to practices
Pitchers should work on their own outside of practices/games, either at home or with a
pitching instructor.
All others positions should also work on hitting/fielding outside of practice

Fall Schedule (Sept 1st- Oct 30th)




1 local tournament or Double Header league SWS
1-2 round robins
4-6 friendly games against local area teams

Spring/Summer Schedule (April 1st- Mid July)



5-7 tournament (4-6 local, 1 overnight)
SWS travel season: 20 game season end of season tournament

Practice Schedule-Fall/Spring



Will consist of 2 practices weekly
-Outdoor full practice 1 weekday/1weekend

Winter Practices (Early January- Late March)



1 weekend or weekday practice at indoor facility TBD
1 Weekday hitting cage Bull/Sox or Genuine sports

Fee $525-$750.00 (dependent upon fundraising)
Will be collected in 3 installments
-1st installment of $300.00 non-refundable is due on Aug 21st.
-2nd installment of 225.00 due Oct 1st
-3rd installment (if necessary) of $225.00 due at the start of indoor training early January
- Fees will include all tournaments, 2 sets of uniforms(home/away) and Indoor training
Sponsorship/Fundraising




Slammer tournaments proceeds (families responsible for volunteering during
home tournaments)
Personal sponsorship can be used towards player’s team fees
Team fundraiser will consist of one Super bowl square pool.

COACHES EXPERIENCE
Head Coach: Kevin Valencik
-has 6 years coaching experience
-2 years 12u C Naperville Diamonds
-2 years 14u B Naperville Diamonds/Edge Chaos
-1 year 15u A Wheatland Spikes
-1 year 10u Oswego Outlaws
Contact information:
Cell phone # 630-538-4044
Email: Kevin.Valencik@Yahoo.com
Assistant coach: Michele Bacani
-Played travel A softball from the 8u-18u
-Played 2 years at COD
-Played 1 year ASU
- 6 years coaching experience, 10-16U Naperville Diamonds B level
**With Michele’s vast knowledge and love for the game she is looking forward to
teaching the girls.
Contact information:
Cell Phone # (630) 542-3726
Email: Chattygril98@yahoo.com

